Building A: Superintendent’s Office
- Internal Business
- Information Technology
- SELPA Business
- SELPA Data Team

Building B: Conference/Meeting Space and Lunchbox

Building C: Human Resources
- External Business
- Facilities
- Teacher Residency

Building D: Charter SELPA/SIL Grant
- Special Services
- Geographic SELPA
- Mental Health and Wellness

Building E: Health Services
- Special Services - Itinerant Staff

Building F: New Morning Counseling Services
- Child Development

Building G: Child Development

Building H: Special Services - Psychologists

Building I: Communications

Building J: College & Career Prep

Building K: College and Career Prep Office
- Charter Alternative Programs
- Extended Day
- Pearson Vue Testing

Building L: Activity Center

Building M: Early Learning Center
- Infant Development Program
- Kitchen

Building N: Transportation